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l .S. I 'TSF Y)R I /'L/IG. should mark .lso tl la gining- f a iw and

brighiter era for- Ipreciotis imetal inning in anid
about RossIa.nid.

Mr. O'Slaughnessy has, as Vice-lPresident of 'he pe p of that city claim that all the
the Cainadian fcific Railway Co., oivei the n ioighioring mineiiis in getneral neud are better
business men of Rssland what appears to b - and clheape>r fiwiglht and trte treatmn t charges,
fairly satisfhctorv assurance that the, great rail- w\ hih wants are apareintl about to be supplied
way compaliv w\ill. itlh r b\ a branîch of its ow n (i madie psa It ol t r\ taif\ supply. as a re
or bxv nmeaiIs of woJIrkiing arrangemuîents with M r. suit of the promnisal action of the C. P. R.
Heinze , involving thet use of li.s railroad, afford ( ;r.mtni ill horty oinlv reinain for the-
to Rossiand the much nlarged and greatl mcn ofI Rdsslnd to inlicat b\ results the
cheapened freight facilities which the district in- greatiess of the claim which the\ one and al1
creasingly needs. The Company clearly "means l'srt for tht. it camp. as a% matern centre of
business," and i\r. O'Shaughnessy accordingly copper-g(tl)told production.
gave an unmistakable hint to Mr. lHeinze eith'r
to nake easy terms for the C. P. R. or take the .. /JN CSS. I R 1 IV. lRNING.
consequences in encounterimg most formidable

opposition to his merely local railroad enterprise. \lost Britislh Caabians art probaby awart
"The C. P. R.," said Ir. O'Shaughînessy. -·is a tiat il is in the case of the ordinary , man, how-11) vve 111.1dlnss n(>w to, niake foi-powerful CoImpany and WC (10 not w.mît to coi ever sturdyv, m-ap ly midt vnt of at for
in and crush Mr. Heinze." But asbere

iorthern land s hardest of winters. Nothng
O'Shaughnessy previously told his interviewers. w.,ill be lost but everything gained by waiting
"Rossland is ii C. P. R. territorv and the Comî- patientl till spring ei. thu making for the Yu-
panUy will miake such rates for the district in the kon, save in the very exceptioil cases of state
future as it bCst nay," having regard jointly of and other officiaIls whose services may be mean-
course to railroad profit earning and the ieeds while required and whose access to the country

o . will be pronioted by ver, special efforts, madeof local mmm deel >mnt ahnost regardless of cost
The C. P. R.'s Vice-President, however, went This uai'l lie "old news" to niosti here, but the

further and gave assurance to 3ritish Columbia hMiNi. Cim c is read by many in England and
through the men of Rossland to whon lie elsewhere far beyond the broad bounds of the
spoke, that his Comjany' "meant to see that Dominion and to them we would coimiend con-
Rosshaid ores are smelted in British Colmb deratin of the following facts, ere possibly

orearts on a longt journev, certam to be dis-by providing ail possible transit ficiitis and ag n dngrousy intr e dIgDald anîd daiigcrously îiterruptecl and(
.thus makgin it advantagcous for Rossland mine equally certain o end disappointingly, if at-
owners in gencral to sneit iiost of their ores temîpted at this late season.
near bone at some convet:nient point on Cantdian Let aîny thus intending reader note that de-
soil. This point will, in Mr. (YShaughnessv's spite the richness of the finds lately rmade by th
opinion, be Robson, whîither lhe pîromnised tbmt fortunate inority, many epeicd Yukoners,

opi c n, ,e mclum so of the mîost successful, are nowthe Crow's Nest hne should be carried by Sep- leaving the country to avoid wintering there this
tember next yèar, and begin from that time to seasoi, and one reason they give is dread of ac-
carry coke to a smelter or smeters a. such a ratu taal >tartio,. There is not. they aver, nearly
as to enable it to be laid down for either $5 or fiood eiough to supply adequately the aceds of
$5.5o a ton. At such cost this great neçd of soi'e 5,oo people now in a land, whither at
smelting and reflning would be placetd Well at least 5,ooo others are mnaking, of whoni perhaps
the command of precious imeta treaters in the a thousand may' with difficulty arrive, the others

either rtturnmng* to coast cities or camping and
Robson district. .inanyi cases probably dying en route, amidst

These statements should greatly encourae t r . TOu th froi.enýi Snom of tu inluuitiis. The pritîci-
~the mining men of Rossland, for if in due course pal food supplies of the Vukon have up to nom
verified by action-as the statements doubtless been borne thither viaî that great river by means
will be-it will become possible for not a few of so far as the upper and mine district reachc
the lower grade mines of Rossland to be devel- are concerned--of several small steamers, cap

able only of conveyng a conparatively modestoped largely and profitably, if the geieral values aggregate tonnage of necessaries. They -have
and extent of their ore deposits prove to be as car-i to the Yukon -this: ssnmore -


